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BY A WISE OWL

1 dare not mention her name,

but I know a dame on East

Main Street who always carries|

a marriage license made out in

whom it

  

  

  

 

  

  

  

  

  

   

  

  

  

  

  

 

  

  

     

   

   

  

 

  

 

  

 

her name and “To

may concern.”

Remember several weeks ago,

when we had in this column

about Henry J. Engle, proprie-

tor of the Central Hotel, going

to the mountains for his vaca-

tion with John (Wacker)

Duschl, and forgetting his suit-

case Of clothing? — — — —
Well, we were informed that

we were wrong, he did not for-

get his clothes — — Any-

how, if it wasn't his clothing,

it must have been food, because

Henry stopped in at a store on

the way up and asked for TEN

watermelons.

Beware of women who stroke

your hair. They frequently are

after your scalp.

Last Tuesday night while

visiting in Florin I saw Jonas

Linard out in his garden pour-

ing something on his tomato
plants. I stopped and asked

him what it was.

He {old me it was

“Aleohol! What on

for?” 1 asked.

Jonas quickly answered: “I

think I can raise 'em stewed.”

alcohol,

earth

x

It takes a baby two years to

learn how to talk and a man

35 years to learn to keep his

mouth shut.

Sunday a local church be-

came so crowded that the pas-

tor decided to have the verger

stand outside with a notice

reading: “House Full.”

Just then a local gent in a

LEGISLATIVE

ROUND-UP |
HARRISBURG ~ Pennsyl-|

vania's legislative front was]

anything but quiet this week as|

| the state senate took under its

wing the Leader Administra-

tion classifid income tax pack-|

age which last week slipped]

through the House of Repre-|

sentatives in a surprise 108-98

vote.

the needed|

Democratic tax|

plan in the House came last]

week only a few hours betore|

the final vote on the controver-|

sial tax package was scheduled. |

At that time a sudden -switch|

on the part of a big Allegheny|

County union local in favor of]

the income tax broke the hard|

core of resistence on the part|
of the Allegheny legislative|

delegation.

Boiling

Interestingly

votes for the

 
Republican members|

in the Senate, irked no end be-

cause the Democratic House|

leadership failed to send the

approved tax bill to the upper|

house immediately following]

passage, are more determined |

than ever to kill the bill.

The delay may

them the needed strength to

carry out this plan, for as this

is written there is no concrete

indication of the success or

failure of organized labor and

administration forces to work]

over the GOP Senate member-

ship in a desperate search for

the needed two GOP votes to

put across the tax levy in the

upper house.

Had the tax bills gone over

immediately to the Senate last]

week following passage in the]

lower house, the strength was!

there to kill off the bills at]

that time. A week delay may)

well mean the difference. |

 

have cost

 
legislative|

between |

Elsewhere on the

front a compromise

Senate and House versions of

Fair Employment Practices|

legislation was in prospect this!   
   

  

    

  

  

   

   

  

        

  
  

 

  
  

 

  
   

  

  

  

  

  

      

golfing outfit ran up and want-

ed admission he said he had a

urgent message to

life or death.

The verger, a kind man, ev-

entually succumed. “All right,”

he said, “you can slip in—but

heaven help you if I catch you

praying!”

Maybe most people can't

stand prosperity, but then

people don’t have it.

The other day a West Main

street boy asked his Pop, what

is a low-brow?”’

Pop replied: “A low-brow,

my son, is a person who likes

the funny papers, snappy stor-

ies, girl shows, and the like,

and doesn’t mind saying so.”

Son: “And what is a high-

brow;”
Pop: “A high-brow, son, is

a low-brow who won't admit

it.”

Middle age is the time when

that gleam in your eye is just

the sun reflecting off your

glasses.

Since men who take care of

sheep are called shepherds,

why aren't men who take care

of cows called’ cowards?”

A Columbia

says that every

Avenue man

and it does wonders for her —

— =~ — and it also stops her

talking for a few minutes.

In a nearby town a florist

fired one of his help because

put these words on a funeral

wreath when the fire chief

died:

GONE TO HIS LAST FIRE.

I heard one of my neighbors
had some money left him and
when I asked him about it he

“Yeah, it left me long

Srens

ed to enter. Upon being refus-|

deliver tol

his wife—it was a matter of

, Most|

now and then

he give
gives his wife a big kiss| of property

|

week after the Senate approv-

ed an amended version in which

| House Democrats are not ex-|

pected to concour.

Before the House this week

Senate-passed bill that

banks in

ba

[is a

require all

informed in Corel

would

county to be

where a bfhnch is proposed to

be established.

A secondarily controversial

measure up for

would require industries using

more than ten

a minute from

consideration

gallons of water

underground

wells to obtain a certificate of

use from the - the intent

being to regulate the

ing of underground water sup-

plies of the state.

A few newbills continu2d to|

find their way into the legisla-

tive hopper during the week,|

including those which would

Increase the compensation of

county fourth tol

eighth class counties;

Increase the number (to 160)

of scholarships offered by the

state as well as upping their|

value to $200;

Regulate the sale and distri-|

bution of ice cream and relat-

ed frozen products; |

Make an appropriation to,

match federal funds for the;

flushing of mine voids under

residential and business areas; |

Regulate s:7:ly requirements

of vehicles transporting chil-|

| dren to camps: Amend the Lo-|

| cal Tax Law by excluding re-

ligious property from

sold or
—— ®- —

state

exhaust-|

assessors of

 
|

taxation|

purchased. |
 

Sixteen Cows Are

Tested Under Program
Sixteen cows owned by Hen- |

ry Hess, Mount Joy, were test- |

ed in a year-testing program by

the Holstein-Friesian Associa-

tion. Milked twice daily, fig-|

ures for the average were com-|

puted.

The milk yield was 12,269;

the average butterfat yield was

460 and the average quarts

daily was 18.

|

||
||
|

|

Stes(ee

The Cradle of American Lib- 
  

A WISE OWL!  erty is Faneuil Hall, in Boston.

| Mrs. Snyder
| at the
|

he hierM-s. Miller Wolge-|"Which basement hag the handfired furnace

is greatly

 Irvvey

HAPPENINGS
ssOf

LONG AGO
Aad “i

PENNSYLVANIA LEADS
IN PRODUCTION OF
SPECIAL STEELS
HARRISBURG - No doubt al

surprise to many a Pennsylvan-

jan is the fact that the Key-

stone today leads ‘all other)

THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pe.
Thursday, August 4 2
 

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Mem-|

| inger, Mount Joy R1, a daugh-|

ter, Sunday, at Lancaster Gen-|

eral Hospital |

THIRTY YEARS AGO Spee in. production A Specidh Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Cas-|
steels - or more echnically, sey, 125 Stanley -Avenue Lan-|

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bates an! foro p'| sey, 149:
Mr. and"Mrs. Perry Bales 81 foppy.alloys. disville, a son Saturday, at the

nounce the birth of a daughter.

The choir of tha Evangelical

church held a business mee ting |

on Friday evening afier their

In fact it accounts for 30% Lancaster General Hospital. |

{ of the total shipments and 38 Mr. and Mrs. David Bauman, |

I per cent of the value of those Manheim R1, a daughter, Sat- |

thel urday, in Lancaster General |

 

 

practice. They were entertain- shipments. Historically je} ul |

ed by Mrs. Clyde Eshleman best known of these alloys is General Hospital. |

who served refreshments after

|

that called “spiegeleisen” “(mir-| ry
ror iron) - an alloy of iron, HEISEY REUNION AUG. 28

the business session. 2 3
‘arbon and manganese. The date of the Annual Heis- |\

c
and|

| Importantly, this and a sim-| €¥ reunion is Sunday afternoon, |
Mr. Oliver K. Snyder,

Miss arie ere mar-

Ms hu oh iid EarWi ilar alloy - ferro-maganese -| August 28. ;

Church by Rev. Geo: A. Kerch. | are used exclusively in most It will be held in the Mount |

er. They will spend their hon-' processes of steel production. Pleasant Brethren Brethren In|

eymoon at Niagara Falls. Mr.' Ferro-silicon, a mixture: ‘of Christ Church.

Snvder is an Instructor at the iron and’ the non-metallic Ti——

ment - silicon - has in one “Let us have peace” are the
School for boys,

was a technician

Hospital.

son of Eli

Patton Trade
words inscribed on the tomb of

Ulysses S. Grant in|

| New York City.

name of

in| General

form the attractive

i “silvery pig-iron”. It is usedHarrisburg : : :
making a special spring steel.

Robert Hostetter,
 

Hostetter, North Barbara street| Iron is alloyed with many
broke his arm trying to crank| other metals, including Ipety;RR,

| bdenum,, tungsten, nickel,
his father’s car. 1 4 di

i balt, vanadiuc, ot
Last Thursday Mr. Roy B. . : .

: ' | umbium and zirconium. These|
Sheetz entertained his employ- | .

. | impart to steel, the properties
ees by taking them on a fish- :

; : | without which many of the fa-
ing trip to Bowers Beach. They Ts

. | miliar home devices could not
caught forty crockers and sea|Lists to 2 4 d

. ade to funetion and oper-|
trout. Those in the party were| per-

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT PAVING

CEMENT CURBING
: | ate. 2. .

Joseph Witmer, Paul Stark, | No Job Too Small

Benj. Groff and Mr, Sheetz. Steel which remains strong] No Job Too Large

Owl-Lafls, The old owl ask-| and hard -at high temperatures| w. High St, MAYTOWN
ed John Booth how many| 8r€ necessary as tools in many Call Marietta 6-9179

leaves a clover had and he Processes. of manufacture, 31-tfe
told me “Four if it’s lucky”

Stanley Shank, Paul Diffen- |

derfer and Misses Elsie Loraw,

Esther Garber and Anna Bun-|

dle drove to Valley Forge.

Mr. Albert Strickler sold his

 

 

BOTTLE GAS IS ALWAYS READY TO PRODUCE - fast

hot water, fast cooking, fast clothes drying, indoor inciner-

ators, etc. And at a low cost. Gas appliances cost less - a
frame house on West Main St.|
to Calvin Kramer. at private| 30 gallon water heater is sufficient for an enfire family

sale. | why heat 60 or 80 gallons when a 30 gallon fast recovery

TWENTY YEARS AGO | bottle gas water heateris enough? No installation charge.

Elam Bomberger, assistant! Ward Bottle Gas, Ephrata, Pa. 29-1c

cashier at the First National

Bank, is enjoying a two week!

vacation. |
   

the ChiguesAt a meeting. of

Roquet Club last evening the

following officers were elected: Look OUTfor your business in-
President, Dallas Weidman; terests. And let us help you, with

| Treasurer, Earl W.. Myers; Sec- low cost insurance coverage plane
retary, J. E. Young; Manager, ned for your business needs.

| Clayton Aument; Assistant

Manager, John Weidman I

During the past week Officer

Zerphey made two arrests for

traffic violations.

Alvin J. Reist was re-clected

| president of the

committee.

 

Fire & Casualty Insurance Specialists

‘WILEY & RUTT AGENCY
county , wheat

 

TEN YEARS AGO
| 85EAST MAIN PHONE 3-6911

Nicholas Leitner, Jr. and Fay}

Arlene Rice applied for a mar-

muth announced the birth. of a

daughter ‘on Monday at the Os-|

| teopathic Hospital, Lancaster

Pvt. Eugene J. Eicherly, son)

of Councilman, and Mrs. Eich-

erly, was aboard the Central

Great Falls liner when it dock-

ed at Hampton Roads, Va.

First. Lieutenant, Franklin M. |

Shupp, Staff Sgt. James Schatz!

and Tech. Alexander Mitzavich

arrived at Indiantown Gap for|

redeployment.

  Af
CONVERSION BURNERwith MACHT é
eT

Myers,|

Hospital, |
Local fire chief, Ray

who ‘has been in the  improved and is ex-| §

homepecied .to return Satur-| f

day.

 

the A. O. Smith Burner at right eliminates dirt, mess
and inconvenience... provides extra ‘room in basement...and, with

"Magic Heet" out-performs all other similar burners!

AUTOMATIC HEAT » SALES AND SERVICE

|
|

No doubt about it...

|

|
|

| Box 306, Landisville, Pa. Phone 8122

 
 

 
 

GC. Robert Fry |
MANHEIM R. D. 2, PA. |

 

 

Air Compressor Work
Rock Drilling, Concrete Breaking, Etc.

‘Rocks , . [lll

and : |

Trees

 

Excavating and Grading
[t Cellars, RemovedTrenches, Etc.

s
r

 

PHONE MOUNT JOY 3-4753
> pe
“A oa        BE

EL  
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Thoughtful Attention

If not pleased, your 40c back. This!To Every Detail
STRONG fungicide SLOUGHS OFF

JAMES B. HEILIG the outer skin to expose buried
contact. Get

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT,
IN ONE HOUR,

  
RIV1A

AyToW

 

    

 

: Snow Crop Grape Juice ron sor 38¢
3 Frozen Pies F 5 F P d yr t Birds Eye 9-01. 35¢

Beck rench Fried Potatoes ®/:° hon.

T
p

 
 

 

Funeral Director EEntiy T-4.L. at,

any drug store. Today at SLOAN’'S
PHARMACY.

|

: 1 Electric W Idi
Dr.H.CKillheffer Quality Meats Welding

ALSO A FULL LINE OFOptometrist
MANHEIM

163 S. Charlotte St.

Telephone 5.2888

Mon. & Wednes. 9.5:30
Tues. Fri. Sat. 7-9 P. M.

ELIZABETHTOWN
2nd Floor Clauss

Phone 7-4163

Tues. Fri. Sat.
9:30-1:00. 2.5 P. M

Also Specialize On

FARM MACHINE WELDING
AND EQUIPMENT

. Automobile and Truck Welding

Fruits & Vegetables | LAWN MOWER SHARPENING

KRALL'S Meat Market Cover's Welding Stop
Delta and Marietta Streets

WEST MAIN ST. MOUNT JOY

   

  
  MT. JOY, PA. Phone 3-5931

 

 

Smart Shoppers Are Swarming *Round A'P’s

 

   

ae1
|
|Bargain Bee

 

(None Priced Higher)

Ib. i?
(None Priced Higher)

FOOD STORE

All Prices in this Advertisement

 

. Western 3

reer Fresh Peas 2 .. 29°
Califernia

(None Priced De

Starkist Tuna Bartlett Pears 2... 29
(None Priced Higher)

dozen 23c

2 oo 45°

poll |

ply

Juicy

Seedlecs Limes
Flavor-Rite Frozen Sliced

Strawberries
Real Gold

Frozen Lemonade
Sealedsweet

Frozen Limeade

Green Label 6l/;-0z.
Chunk Style can 33°

Heinz Strained
Baby Foods

10 .. 95°jars

Morion’s

  

or Chicken 2. 33°
Minute Maid
Orange Juice
deo, 89¢
J cans

Gerber’s Chopped
Baby Foods

All Cc
Varieties 6 jars 85

Lansmith

 

Reduced
Price!

 

LL

A&P Apricots “cr 33° = 21°
Tin Ton Whole Kernel

Golden Corn 5
Jane Parker White

Sliced Bread i 15 "i22°
Marvel Sandwich Bread ely
New Pack Tomaloes = iy
A*P Royal Anne Cherries oo20°
Green Giant Peas 2... i607. 38°

 

1]

WR.Cd 3 Cc AP Apple Sauce tg I 49°

Grom wr S11 String Beans rian 231°

 

Van Camp’s Gatsup poe: 33°
Tomato 523:2 “Cor45¢

Marcal
Paper Napkins

 

Phe 23 Cream Cheese pealof Se. 29°
0 : i

A*P Tuna Fish a Pave a ad’
Marcal

Colored Tissues

3 i 28°
Marcal

Paper Hankies

3 So 25°
Kitchen Charm
Waxed Paper

125-ft,oi 28°
Palmolive Green Giant

Soap Asparagus

a |of
Dial Soap

ly

Dial Soap

255%

Ann Page Mayonnaise "31° °" 55¢

Elbow Macaroni 2,021°," 19°

A'P Tea Bags 207i 35°
Snow Crest Beveragesnc 3" 28°

Gelatin Desserts ‘5. 4 7s 95°

Granulated Sugar 548°"95¢

Mason Jars Re

Eight 0°Clock Coffee "2.28 i78°
Jane Parker Apple Pie i 39°

  

Special
Price!

 

 

Niblel’s
Asparagus Spears

gfe

|

egg
Felso

Detergent sian bole
ge 23¢ pkg. 31

Fels Naptha Instant Fels
Soap

large size 35c Garé 15¢

cakes

 

   
  
Your Mount Joy A&P Store (East Main St.)

OPEN FRIDAY ™ @ ».m.
     
 

i

< AR x : A fal th rity or : 1d,

 
 

 


